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合成 Pd 纳米颗粒的体系中，聚乙烯吡咯烷酮（PVP）和 I-离子的共同引入可以
很好地稳定 Pd {100}面，制备得到高质量的 Pd 纳米正方体。但在研究甲酸电催





1） 发展了有效将 Pd 纳米立方体转化为立方八面体的方法：Pd 纳米立方体的表
面 Pd 原子易被氧化刻蚀并以 Pd(Ⅱ)离子的形式溶解到溶液中，该离子可再被





2） 发展了 Pd 纳米立方体的表面清洁方法：在适当的温度（130 °C）下，通过
将 Pd 纳米立方体分散液暴露于 CO，我们实现了对 PVP 和 I-共同保护的 Pd 纳米
立方体的表面清洁。将该纳米立方体应用于甲酸催化氧化反应中，其活性由原始
的 15.2 mA/mg 提高到处理后的 551.7 mA/mg（提高了 35 倍）。这一策略是基于：





































It has been demonstrated that properties of noble metal nanoparticles highly 
depend on their sizes, composition, and shapes (or surface structures). Accordingly, 
the size- and shape-controlled synthesis of noble metal nanocrystals has attracted 
enormous attention in recent years. The control over the size and shape of noble metal 
nanocrystals was mainly achieved by tuning synthetic conditions or epitaxial growth 
over pre-made well-defined nanocrystals. The shape control of noble metal 
nanocrystals through post-treatments received limited success. 
Furthermore, noble metal nanoparticles with desired size and shape were usually 
synthesized with the help of surface capping agents or some small molecules. 
Unfortunately, these protective agents and small molecules usually have a negative 
impact on the properties of the as-obtained noble metal nanocrystals (i.e. catalytic 
activity). In our previous investigation, uniform single-crystalline Pd nanocubes were 
successfully prepared by reducing palladium acetylacetonate [Pd(acac)2] with 
N,N-dimethyl formamide (DMF) in presence of PVP and sodium iodide (NaI). In this 
synthetic system, the use of PVP and I- can stabilize Pd {100} facets and therefore 
help to prepare Pd nanocubes. However, as the active sites were adsorbed by I- and 
PVP, the as-obtained Pd nanocubes possessed very low catalytic performance for the 
formic acid oxidation. Based on these PVP/I- protected Pd nanocubes, the work of this 
thesis mainly focuses on the following two aspects: the morphological transformation 
and surface cleaning of these pre-made Pd nanocubes. Major results are summarized 
as follows: 
1) Development of an “oxidative etching-rereduction” strategy to convert Pd 
nanocubes into nanocuboctahedra: Oxidative etching could remove some of Pd atoms 
from the surface of pre-made nanocubes into solution (i.e. DMF). The oxidized Pd 
species could then get reduced by DMF and re-deposited on the Pd cubes to form 
cuboctahedra. The presence of Br- in the system helped to prevent the aggregation of 
the nanocrystals during the transformation process. It was also found that the 
introduction of Br- increased the rate of cube-to-cuboctahedron transformation. This is 
can be explained by the high coordination affinity of Br- with Pd2+ to form stable 
















oxidative disslution of Pd atoms from the surface Pd nanocubes. The developed 
“oxidative etching-rereduction” strategy was also effective to the morphological 
transformation of other Pd nanostructures. 
2)  Development of a method to clean the surface of Pd nanocubes: The surface 
cleaning of the Pd nanocubes, which were protected by PVP and I-, was achieved by 
exposing the nanocubes to CO atmosphere at appropriate temperature (130 ℃). After 
the cleaning treatment, the catalytic activity of Pd nanocubes in the formic acid 
oxidation was significantly enhanced from 15.2 mA/mg to 551.7 mA/mg (36 times 
increase). The success of this surface cleaning process can be explained as follows: 
The chemisorption of CO molecules on the surface of Pd nanocubes is stronger than 
that of I- and PVP. Therefore, CO could replace and strip out I- and PVP from the 
surface of Pd nanocubes. Then more active sites of Pd nanocubes can be exposed. 
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